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Softball Tourney Moved to Betid sha

it will be played right after the W No. 19Spaaiit Racks2 pjn. clash.
All season tickets to the local As Braves Top Giants,
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; - ' ' '

tournament will be honored at
Bend, officials have announced.
It is likely that a number of
local fan will travel to the high

Rain Thwarts
Friday Clash
With Caps '9'

Twin Bills Tonight
Sunday at 'Ball Park

By AL LIGHTNER
Statesman Sports Editor

If the cussable weather will let
up a bit. the Salem Senators will
close out their regular home base-
ball schedule at Waters Field
this weekend, with Saturday and
Sunday night doubleheaders
with the Vancouver Caps.

Last night's scheduled opener
with Manager Harv Storey's Cap-ilan- os

was, needless to say,
rained out It cannot possibly be
made-u- p either, for the Salems
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NEW YORK CB The New York
Yankees took it on the chin for the
second straight night at Cleveland
Friday nigit, bowing U the In-

dians, 3-- 2. I --

They held on to their Stt game
league lead however because the
Boston Red! Sox edged: the Chicago

land city to root for 'the Lumber-
men as they go after their first

MILL' CITY (Special)
The Oregon Softball : Tourna-
ment, washed oat of almost a
foil week ef action here by the
continuing rains, has been trans
fered to Bend, by tourney of-
ficials.

The meet was scheduled to re
some here Saturday night, with
the Corvallis entry playing En-ge- ne

in a seven o'clock game.
However, the entire 'final two
days ef the playoffs have been
transfered to Bend where there
isn't the threat of additional
rainouts.

Corvallis and Eugene will
play at 7 pjn. Saturday, with the
winner of that game facing
Grants Pass immediately after
ward. The winner of the second
game will then b qualified to
play Mill City's Kelly Lumber
men at 2 pan. Sunday. -

The undefeated Lumbermen
can win the championship with
a .victory in the 2 pjn. game
Sunday. Even if they lose that
one another loss will be neces-
sary to eliminate Mill City.
Should a second Sunday game
be necessary to decide the title,

Softball championship.
Eight teams started out in the

tournament here, with four be
ing eliminated before the rains
set in to spoil additional play.
Had the rains subsided, the
meet would have been complet
ed earner this week.
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Gerry Colemaaj, above, recently

discharged from the Marine
Corps, Friday signed his New
York Yankees contract and im-
mediately departed to rejoin
his old mates at Cleveland.

Foldup Seen
For Indians

White Sox 14-- 3 at Chicago.
" Cleveland! came from behind on

Al Rosen's kixth inning homer and
pushed acrpss the winning run in
the! seventh when Bob Avila sin
gled, stole i second and scored oa
Bill Glynn's double, j

The loss Jwas only the; third of
the season ifor Ed Lopat who has
won is. r J

Boston's Victory was its fifth ia
IS Egames gainst the White Sox.
A triple by 1Jim Piersall broke the
tie'in the seventh inningi

Piersall pit 'involved in some
fireworks ir the third when he slid
into Chico I Carrasquel at second
and both men: came up swinging.
Players from both team! poured
onto the field. Gus Niarhos of Bos
ton was tossed ouL

The St. iiouls Browns won their
third . straight; from Philadelphia
8-- 3 as Dick JKryhoski drove in four
runs with a double, triple and home
runt ,

' i j .1 .
Mickey Vernon, the! American

League's leading hitter, upped his
average to 1,329 at Detroit as the
Washington Senators beat! the T-
iters 7-- 4. Vernon singled twice and

Coleman was! a Marino Corps
flier in Korea.

SPOKANE Ufi The owner of

are booked solid for the balance
of the fast-fadin- g season.

In tonight's pair, starting at
seven o'clock, Larry Borst and
either Dave Dahle er Bob Col-
lins will face the Vancouvers'
Lonnie Meyers and Clarence
(Cuddles) Marshall, a pair of
hard-throwi- righthanders. Mar-
shall is the veteran who tossed
the nine-innin- g no-hitt- er at the
Senators during their recent road
trip into Canada.
Final Pair Sunday "

The series, and home season,
will end with a 6:30 p. m. twin
bill Sunday.

On the specialty side tonight,
the annual popular player award,
a wrist watch from the Pomery
& Keene jewelry firm, is to be
given, and someone will take

the Spokane Indians of the West
ern International League an
nounced Friday ho was in an "adWalt Waldron sports a pleasantly puzzled expression as he looks vanced stage" of negotiations for

Fight ilivens

Red Sc Game

With ttiiso
the sale of the team's home park,over a portion of the intricate mechanism attached to his No. 42

hard top auto racer. Over 30 of the sonped-n- p buzz baggies,
Including Waldron In No. 42, will go at it tonight in the Holly Ferns Field.

6 Statesman, Salem, Oregon, Saturday, Auguat 29, 1953 I would much prefer to havewood Bowl- - races. Time trials start at 7:30 p. m. A 30-la-p Class
baseball stay in Spokane and to
help keep it there," said owner
Roy Hotchkiss. "But since thereRain Again Hits Beavers
bas been no indication that any homered. J fCHICAGO (Jt 4-- Full squads ofsingle 'party, or combination of In the National League thethe Chicago While Sox and Bostonparties, is interested in buying the Red Sox streamed onto the fieldball club as such. I am negotiat

home the 22 cubic - foot home
freezer, loaded with food, a pre-
sentation by the Smiling Jack's
nd Dickson's Market outfits.
Nothing special is to accom-

pany Sunday night's au revoir
pair.

Brooklyn Dodgers maintained their .

9tt game lead over Milwaukee by
thumping Cincinnati S--7. Pee Weo

ready for battle Friday night aftering for sale of the property the tangle between White Sox short- -
Reese homered twice,' and Carlball park is on. If the deal goes

through, the property will not be Ktop Chico Carxasquel and Jim

Angels, Seals, Seattle
Post Coast League Wins

Los Angeles nipped league-leadin- g Hollywood 2-- 1, San Fran

Furillo and Roy Campanella hit

B and a 50-Ia- p Class A mainer will climax the speed events.

80 Laps in Main Events . . .

fed Tops in Mollybowl
Raring Program Tonight

The hard toppers lake over Hollywood Bowl tonight 'for the
Valley Sports auto racing program, with time trials starting at
7:30 o'clock.; Spectators will be treated td 80 laps in two main
vents as climax for the meet.

A pair of three-la- p Trophy dashes, followed by four heat races

Piersall, Red Soff outfielderused for baseball.
Piersall slid heavily Into CarrasThe final four games of this

weekend don't necessarily mean Hotchkiss, a dairy farmer who
one; each. For Cincinnati Bobby
Adams, Gus Bell and Andy Semi-nic- k

hit homo runs. i I
quel at second base in breaking tipthat the baseball season will be bought tne Indians in 1949, an

nounced recently he planned to a double play on Ted Williams
ground ball to the mound in the Warren Spahn won his 19th gamecompletely over here. The first

half league champion Senators give up the "costly" baseball oper
third inning. i of he season and hit his second

home run as Milwaukee edged Newation unless the team drew 4,000
cisco bombarded Oakland 15-- 2 and Seattle topped Sacramento 84
in Coast League baseball games last night The Portland-Sa-n Diego
clash at Portland was postponed because of more rain. The White so shortstop arosefans for its remaining homo con

have a post-seaso- n date with the
second half winners, and a por-
tion of the en

playoff will be held in the local
(winging and he and Piersall trad'tests. Attendance had improved.

--Tne Beavers and!; Padres are ed several blowsJbut did not approach the required
Both benches faced to the spofigure.

York 3--1. I Spahn fanned four,
walked only-one- , and gave up just
five hits, j .

SL' Louis won a slugfest from
Pittsburgh jiO-- 9 on Red-jSehoe- n-

diensfs pinch hit single with the

ox 10 laps each will precede the arena.
League Secret? and Gus NiarhosJRed Sox catcherThe Indians, the traditional WTL

attendance leader, set a minor and Nelson Fori Chicago secondJust when, and against what.
league attendance record by drawremains to be seen. More ineffic baseman, got in a separata tangle

,L A - -- 1 Lii ujok several minutes ior um
bases loaded. Ray Jablonski and
Solly Hemusi homered for St. Louis
Frank Thomas! and Vic Janowicx

iency in the league president's
office at Vancouver has made

ing 287,185 fans as a class B club
in 1947. The ball palk burned down
in 1948, Just before Hotchkiss took

ires to clear the field.
Niarhos was ejected from theplayoff news and plans unavail

booked for two games tonight,
starting at seven o'clock, and for
doubleheaders both Sunday aft-
ernoon and Monday night.

Cal McLish flipped a three-hitte- r
for the Angels in stopping

Hollywood, and kept the Twinks'
George O'Donnell from getting
bis 20th win of the season. Gene
Baker homered off the rookie
flinger, but it was a double by
Les Peden in the eighth inning
that won the game.

Seattle had two big innings in
beating the Sacs, scoring five in

hit two-ru-n homers during a seven
run Pittsburgh uprising in the fifth.able thus far. game and Manager Lou Boudreau

gave him a two-play-er escort past
over, and fans have said, lack of
comfort on the rebuilt stands have Curt Simmons pitched a itThere is little hope that the

Senators, in their ' present con kept them away. ; the White Sox dugout.
Trainers reported Carrasquel sufdition, will take the second half Hotchkiss still owes the city of

shutout over the Chicago Cubs as
the Philadelphia Phils won; 5-- 0. It,,
wasr hit' best performance since

mainers. The Class B mam will
be a 30-lapp- with the Class
A finale booked for 50 times

-- around the paved oval.
Among the souped-u-p buzz

buggies which have provided
their fullshare of racing thrills
for the Hollywoodbowl fans this
year will be Lincoln, Mercury,
GMC, Hudson, Ford, Chrysler,
Chevrolet and Plymouth powered
cars.

: The gent to watch in the meet
is Clarence Smith and his No. 1
Lincoln-powere- d swifty. Smith is
out in front of the hard top driv-
ing pack in points this season
again, after winning the 1952
Northwest driving championship.

fered "superficial,! shin wounds" as

Broncs Cling
To WI League
Leading Role

The Lewiaton Broncs, still roll-
ing in high gear, last night
spanked the Victoria Tyees 10--1

at Victoria to keep tberi slim lead
in the WI League's second half
pennant race.Huss Butler pitched
the win, although touched for
nine hits.

Lewiston got 17 blows off three

Spokane $30,000 on the purchase
price for Ferris Field, j Returning t3 action in July followa result of Persap s slide.

WESTERN INTERNATIONAL
i W L Pet. W L Pct

Lewistn 98 33 410 Yakima 30 SO 300
Spokane 38 28 .394 Calgary 37 31.488
Salem 33 27 350 Wenach 23 33.431
Edmntn 31 29 317 Tii-O- ty 28 33.420
Vancuvr 32 31308 Victoria 23 38 397

Friday results: At Salem-Vancouv- er

(rain). At Yakima 7. Edmonton L
At Wenatchee-Trl-Clt- y (score page
one). At Spokane 13. Calgary 0. At
Victoria 1. Lewiston 10.

"I want to stress agafit that sell in- - me amputauon nn in in

flag also. After a rousing first
half finish and a brilliant second
half start, the Salems have grad-
ually folded. Slumping sadly at
bat, the club is finding it harder
to, get runs for a pitching staff

power mower accidenL AU fourthe third and three in' the fourth. ing the property for non-baseba- ll

use is a last alternative with me. LA Rants Down Cub hits were singles.knocking out Marino Pieretti.
Hotchkiss said. "But if no one iswhich has been getting its lumps San Francisco broke a 1-- 1 tie

in the fifth inning with seven
runs and went on to gallop to an SOFTBALL MIX TONIGHTBrowns! Eleveninterested in taking over? the ball

club, then that's the cfurse 1"11

have to get out from urfder."
lately also.
Nick Drops Last Two COAST LEAGUE"

Friday night's scheduled Ineasy one over the last-plac- e Oaks. W L Pet.
HoUywd 99 62 .613Even the staffs star perform

W LPct.
Portland 76 80.487
S Diego 76 81 .484
Scrmnto 67 92.421

LOS ANGELES: jn The Loser, Joe Nicholas, has lost his last HollywoodVictoria flingers. 001 000 000 1
000 001 01 3

dustrial League Softball playoff
game between the YMCA and the
Wolgamott'c Service teams was

Seattle1 90 70 .563
L Angls 83 77 317
Sn Fran 79 81 .494Los Angelestwo starts. He s been given ex Oakland 67 94.416

Three Salem drivers, Bob and
Don Porter and Larry Gardner,
will be entered also. All three
are veteran and capable bard top

O'Donnell and Bragan; McLish andThe Spokane Indians won the
first game of a scheduled double-- Friday results: At Portland-Sa- n Di

Angeles Rams whipped the Cleve-
land Browns, 27-- 9, fchalking up their
second straight exhibition football
victory over a Katiohal League

Peden.actly two runs in both games
upon which to work. It hasn't ego (rain). At Los Angeles 2. Holly-

wood 1. At San Francisco IS. Oakland
2. At Sacramento 6. Seattle 8.

rained out at Phillips Field. The
clubs will try to play tonight,
starting at eight o'clock, j

Oaklandpilots. been much better for the others. 000 010 001 2 8
100 074 30 13 13

header- - with Calgary, with Lefty
Jack Spring tossing a three-hi-t
shutout Spokane scored eight San Francisco team Friday night before 56,517The club has lost seven of its Bamberger. Brogii (6). Murphy (8JAlong with those mentioned,

the 30-o-dd field will Include such happy fans. jlast nine games, and in the protimes in the first inning and went
on to win 13-- 0. Joe Orrell was

and NeaU Ponce and Tiesiera.
Seattle : 003 300 000 8 11

W LPct.
59 67 .468

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W L Pet.

Brookln 87 40.683 N York
MUwkee 78 50 .609 ClncnaU

Tne Kams, displaying an eye- -cess blew an excellent chance toether drivers as Dick Gaboury, American Leagueatching running attack starring56 70.444put the snatch on the second half Sacramento 010 900 000 8 9the 'starter, and loser.Don Guth, Walt Pflughaupt, 48 78 .381Philadel 71 8 359 Chicago

Turnesa Leadjing
Golf Tournament

i

WETH3tSFIELD, Conn. WI

Jim Turaca, 1952 PGA champ,
shot a seven-under-p- ar 64 Friday
for a 36-ho- le total of 131 and the
halfway mark lead in the second
$15,000 Insurance City Open Golf
Tournament.

The stocky Turnesa, member of a
famed golfing family, found the
greens at the 6,541 yards Wethers-fiel- d

Country Club to his liking and
be carded seven birdies.

fullback Tank Yocjnger and rookieEvans. Lovrich (4) and Ortelgpennant Things can conceivably t 41 92 .308St Louis 69 56 .552 PltsbunPieretti. Kimball (4). Yaylian (3) and N- - York j 000 Oil OOtt 3 8 1

Cleveland .... ..-
- 000 101 10 3 T 1

Kenny Dean, Dick Braniff, Jim
Vinning, Cecil Dalton, Stan Dietz, halfback Brad Myf rs. scored threeget much rougher from here in, Fridsv results: At Brooklyn 9. CinRitchey.

The Edmonton Eskimos' hopes
of taking over the league lead
received a letdown at Yakima as
the Yaks beat the Eskies 7--1 on

Lopat and Ba-j- a: Wynn ana Hefsn.what with Vancouver havingWalt Waldron, Budd Cavett, Lin-- cinnati 8. At Pittsburgh 9. St. Louis
10. At New York 1. Milwaukee 3. At

touchdows and pen Agajanian
kicked- - two field gftals, the longest Philadelphia 200 000 10O I 8 1

St. Louis .... .4 ... WJ 010 M" 8 13 0Coleman Joinsley Flock, Art Watts, Rod Love,
Cecil Wright, Art Pfaff, Bud

Philadelphia S, Chicago 0.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Danny Rio's fpur-hitte- r.

taken four in a row from Salem
week before last, and with the
dread Edmonton - Calgary trip
coming up next week.

Bishop, Martin (7) ana Murray;Rios also hit a homer in hisGrnoLOrin Beehtold. R. O. Lar
for 46 yards.

Norman van Erocklin's rd

pass to end Tommy Fears started
the Ram scoring n tho first five

Plllette. Stuart (7 and : Courtney,W L Pet W L Pet.
H York 83 41 MfS Wshngtn 63 66 .488 Moss (9). JYankees QubThe move to get the Edmon Chicago 76 81 .598 Philadel 81 76 .402

sortie for the first run, and later
on doubled in another. Sam Kan-elo- s

triple and an infield roller

kin, Wally Larson, Dale Neitlton,
Fred Connett, Clarence Schmitt,
Don Klum, Johnny Ketchum, Red

Waielnf ton 201 040 oooClevelnd 73 33 379 " Detroit 43 81 357ton-Calga- ry games switched to minutes of the game. Detroit Li 000 100 020Boston 71 37 353 St Louis 43 84 349 4 t a
Carver,the States fell through, worse NEW YORK UP) Gerry Cole Friday results: At Cleveland 3, New

Scsrborouch (S). Herbert (81 andluck.Monahan, Arrnond Millen, Jim
Davis and Buid.Beebe. man, brilliant New Yora xanaee Bucha. , i

York 2.' At Chicago A-- Boston 4. At
St. Louis 8. Philadelphia 3. At De-
troit 4,. Washington 7. llOj s

01ft ISO
These are the driving names 'Splinter' Tired, Seeks Restinfielder fresh from 63 bombing m

sions in Korea, signed up Friday Boston
Chics so

It's a virtual certainty that the
Solons won't take the second half
bunting. But the big worry is
whether the sagging outfit can
now get up enough steam again

for the baseball wars and left lm Henry and Niarhos. Whit

gave the Eskies their only tally
off Rios.

John Albini got three hits for
the Bears.

Lewiston's win pushed the
Broncs 2Vx games ahead of third
place Salem, which was idled by
rain. The Senators are three
games behind sepond place Spo-
kane, depending upon how last

submitted by the Oregon Hard
Top Racing Association to Valley
Sports officials in charge of the
meet

mediately by train to rejoin his Keeeaa. Atoms 7). Doris (I)CHICAGO Of) "It's been just out my legs wont stand more LoUar. - f I

Blackout Again Stops
Portland Racing Card

PORTI ANDJ45 For the second

team in Cleveland. than five or six inning and my armone long strain I could do withto win the post-seaso- n playoffs. The terms were not disclosed but vacation," says the Boston Red
he was reputed to gett!2,000 year Sox Ted Williamsi ! SPEEDnight in succession, power trouy or more, when called up as maSenator Swal: Making his first appearance in

gets sore when liave to throw a
lot I won't feel too sure about my
hitting until I've faded all the good
pitchers in the league."

Wiliams has collected 13 hits
in 29 turns for a .450 average since

rine caDtain Anru 30. 1952. bles Friday resulted in cancella-
tion of the horse racing program Chicago since leaving the marines.nignrs second Spokane-Calgar- y

game came out
Jockey Racks Up
Victory Record

Coleman is bronzed and trim but
Equipment - Youll Find What

1 You Need at j. 'j
pacific auto sumrat Portland Meadows.Edmonton has now fallen two WUliams said he really didn't feel

like returning to baseball this seas
(Up to date)

ab h 2b3bhr bi pet A transformer failure Thursdayhe has had no opportunity to play
baseball and said he feared his
contribution to the Yankee pennant

41 140 17 1 1 81 J31 on. ISt N. Commercial Phijoining Boston JulJ 18. His blowsnight halted the program as the363 118 24
games behind Salem and is a full
game up on fifth place Vancou-
ver. Yakima is half a game be-- homers."1 didn't particularly want to,' have included five!field in. the first race started for

8 3 63 J25
3 1 42 J10
S 10 66
4 .11 BO .293
1 1 27 J85

DEL MAR, Calif, tfl Wee Wil-
lie Shoemaker Friday became the
first American jockey to ride 300

drive would be ruL Actually he
is counted on for pinch hitting and the post Friday, heavy rains he said. "But Joe Cronin (Boston

general manager) and my personal
nma tne capilanos as the league
race turns into the stretch run blocked repair work on the

-- TJeyo J1

Witherspooa
Luby
TanseUi
Per
Nelson
Ballard
Masterson
Esseglan
Sabatlnl
MarthaU

relief infield work.
0 6 39 .278

.281 87 11
904 150 28
451 132 23
325 84 9

, 258 71 11
221 58 7
127 33 S
332. 80 S

49 SI

agent (Fred Corcoran) thoughtor more winners m three differ
ent years. Tm in top shape and I may

should.
for second half laurels.

First came, seven Innings:
The Meadows is scheduled tobe able to do something in twoBy booting home four winners on

4 0 24 .262
0 0 8 .260
3 1 41 .241
1,0 6 .163

"I haven't had a chance to restweeks," he said. "You lead a pretty close for two weeks at cpnclusion
of the Saturday afternoon programCalgary 000 000 0 0 3 3 Friday's card at Del Mar, Shoe in so longeverything has been infepoaane 800 320 13 12 0 strenuous life in Korea and itsmaker reached the 300 mark and is a turmoil constantly.because of a conflict with horseureu, scnuite (l) and LiUard: not conducive to getting soft"Pitching-- : Spring and Ogle. well started on his goal to ride 400 'Hitting feels about the same,racing at the Oregon State Fair.With four more weeks remainingin one season, which would be an

in the regular season, Coleman, whoEdmonton . 000 000 010 1 4
Yakima 010 300 30 7 11 all-tim- e record. came out of Korea "without

g ip w 1 so bb er
26 1894 17 3 78 73 61
29 217 ' 21 6 108 116 66
36210 : 13 10 79 102 101
29 147 8 80 94 64

. 31 110 6 6 78 57 54
18) 126 S 49 39 43

19 1 3 18 22

Widner aad Morgan; Rios and Al-- Shoemaker had 388 winners in

Roenspia
Nicholas .
HemphUl
Collins i
Borst
Da hie

scratch, could relieve the agingmm. 1950 and 315 in 1952.
Phil Rizzuto at shortstop to restTony DeSpirito hung up the allLewiston 000 004 41110 17

000 010 000 1 9Petersen . Victor a time record for one season in 1952,.Total double plan, 108. Won at
him up for the series, or step in
at third for Gil McDougald or at
second' for Billy Martin if either

Butler and Garay; Hodges. Drilling
11 his

Combination ,rj
when he rode 390.is;, waixer it) ana Hartora.home. 42: on road, 31. Lost at borne,

23; on road. 27.
were injured or went into a slump.

cinnati entered the final of the Nas National Leaguesau Bowl Invitation Tennis Tourna SANEW WINNER
FINALS REACHED

GLEN COVE, N.Y.-tf- l Un-

seeded Bob Perry of Los Angeles
and top-seed- Tony Trabert of Cin- -

ment Friday. SEATTLE if Sanew, the favor YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO BUY A SPORT COAT AND
- SaatBk 44 99 W

Cincinnati 103 000 101 8 11 8
Brooklyn 230 000 22' 9 13 112 Ibvl jl SDlS 445p 28 ite, came home four and a half

wenmeier. King-- (Ii ana SemuucK: TWO PASS OF SLACKS FOH A PH1C6 IUU muweneths ahead of "Sporty Miss toRoe. Hufhes (4). La bin (t) and
CampancUa. . win the featured six furlong horse EXPECT TO PAY TOR A SPORT COAT AlONEI

Archers Attention!
Archery sacnon ior door opens Soptoznbor 12. See us
ior a comploto aoloction of Archary Hunting Tackier

Bear Bows Cub, Polar. Grizzly and Kodiak.

Fibre Backed Lemonvood Hnnting

Dovs - $12.50 - $13.25 $14.50

Broadhead Iluniing Arrous

Dozen Dozen

race at Longacres track Friday.
Custom Made was third.Milwaukee 000 110 001 3 18 1

New York u. 000 000 100 ISO One .100 WoolRiley. Faulk Reach Finals
In National Links Tourney

Spahn and Crandau: Janaen. Cor
win. (9), Griaaom and Weatrum. A . nonSPORT COATChicago 000 000 000 0 4 1
Philadelphia . 001 000 22 9 IS 1

' --J Pouet. cnurcn (8) and Mccuuoucn; Icrroe SelSimmons and Lopata. mholes without losing a single one,
rallied after being 3 down through St. Louis t Ml 040 40010 13 1

Pittsburgh 001 070 100 9 13 3
Fresko. Erautt 5. Wnlt (I). Bra--the fifth to eliminate Margaret

(Wiffi) Smith, Mexico's stoical 15--
2 Pairs l(oT7col

SLACKStie IT). Staler (9) and Yrars. Bice
(7): Friend. Waugh (9). Hall (It.year-ol- d 3 and 2. i
Dickson (7). Hetkl (8) and Jaaowicz.This is the eighth National for wwi'iruibQuivers, Gloves, Amguards. Bow Cases All Types All Six

IIET7

IIUSTAHG

I10T0BCYCLES

NO DOWN PAYMENT

$23.p0 Mo. '
at '

- shhock .

Ilolcrcycle Sales
3007 Portland Road

Phone)

Ixrrcja S41ction1.95Deer DagsToday's Piichers Each

'PROVIDENCE, R.I. W "Golfi-
ng bookkeepers who specialize in
balancing par, Polly Riley of Fort
Worth, Tex., and Mary Lena Faulk
of Thornasville. Ga., will play Sat-

urday in the 36-ho- le final for the
National - Women's Amateur Golf
Championship. .

-

These tournament-teste- d

veterans, each in the finals
for . the first time, had to stage
strong rallies to turn back a duo
of giant-kille- rs at the Rhode Island
Country Club Friday.
- Miss Riley, stocky Curtis Cup-
per who holds the Southern crown,
was carried 19 boles before she
could dispose ef Mrs. Philip Cu-don- e,

ld housewife from

Hcg. 60.05 Valss(Archery Permits Issued)NATIONAL LEAGUE: Cincinnati
at Brooklyn, Bacxewski (a3 or
Kelly (1-- 1) Podres S--4. Mil-
waukee at Nw York Burdette

Miss Riley, a cool, calculating little
shotmaker from Ben Hogan's home
town. The best she's done before
this year was the quarter-final- s

three times. ; , ':' --,,

When not on golfs tournament
swing, she works as a bookkeeper
for a law office in Fort Worth.
: Miss Faulk, a slender girl with
a picture swing and an easy, going
manner; has been in five Nationals
but never past the third round.
She works os the books for her

1 13-J- .l vi Gomes fll-T- t. St. Louis at Pdugliton bdi'jayePittsburgh MizeU (11-- 8) race
(8-9- ). Chicago- - at Philadelphia Min--

Budejet terms welcome on crpproved croditl
4 1 Opn All Dcrf &rrurdcrr

Kay I Uoolcn Ilill Siorcner (8-1- 4) vs Roberts 131-1- 0).

AMERICAN LEAGUE New York Wo Giv S&H GrNB Stamps
2S0 S. 12th SL .'The Street; the) Trains Run On'

Phone355 Court Sbreet
at Cleveland Kraly (8--0) or Rey-
nolds (10-- 8) v Lemon (17-13- ). Boston
at Chicago Henry 3--3 vs Johnson
(1-- 3). Washington at Detroit Por-terfi-eld

(18-1- 0) vs Koeft l).

father's auto agency in. ThornMontclair, NJ.
Hiss Faulk, who had gone 28 ville.


